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i .it displaced the rugged cow pony and
leather chaps of earlier days. Given
his choice between an English ridHICTS REPORT

BACK FROM VISIT

Headquarters
For All Kinds or

Ink, Pens,
Ink Removers Etc.BETTER SHIRTS

Booze Maker Jailed
Six' months in the county Jail

and. a fine of $500 were given to
B. ,L. Wells Wednesday when he
pleaded guilty to J a charge of
manufacturing intoxicating liquor
before Brazier C. Small, justice of
the peace. James Williams and
Lawrence Montgomery, said to be
partners in the distillery, entered
pleas of not guilty and bail fixed
at $1000. Their trial la slated for
Wednesday afternoon. The three
men were arrested in the north
end of the county! by William S.
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ing saddle with the conventional
short stirrups and a typical stock
saddle with high pommel and can.
tie and long stirrups, the secre-
tary selected the former.

The horse, Cal, was raised at the
Department of Agriculture's farm
at Middlebury, Vermont. His
coat' ia dark chestnut and he has
won several championship ribbons.

Older Boys' Conference
Plans Are Taking Shape

Definite plans are being lined
up for the Salem and : Marion
county, older boys' conference to
be held here April 24 to 26.

Frank Moran. internationally
known boy 'leader and worker,
will address the group on the sec-

ond day on the theme ot "Build-
ing on the Square."
t The conference is open toaIl
older boys from Hi-- Y, churches,
high schools,5 boys' clubs,! agricul-
tural clubs, etc. Adult; leaders
must accompany each delegation.
Full lentertainment . provided in
Sal em homes. ''Those interested in the confer-
ence should address Clarence Oli-
ver, boys, secretary, or Benjamin
J. Kimber, Marion county YMCA
secretary. H

Governor Pierce to Speak
For Lutheran Brotherhood

.... - .

SILVERTON; Ore., April 15.
(Special to The Statesman) Gov-

ernor Waiter M. Pierce will speak
at the Lutheran brotherhood dis-
trict convention to be held at Stl-vert- on

on May 2. 3 and 4, it was
announced at the Silrerton unit of
the brotherhood Tuesday night.
Another noted speaker will be Dr.
J. A O. Btubb of Minneapolis.

A program was given! at the
Tuesday night meeting consisting
of the following: Talks by John
C. Goplerud. Oscar Overland and
Amos Corhouse; vocal solo by A.
O. Nelson with piano accompani-
ment by Miss Marie Corhouse and
violin obligato by Alfred 'Jensen;
selections by the St. JhnS quar-
tet: Rev. O. Skilbred, siate presi-
dent, of Eugene, was present and
made some announcements con-
cerning the coming conyentlonv

Manner of Selecting Juries
Is Declared Farce by Judge

SEATTLE, April 15. --U King
county needs four additional su-

perior court judges. Judge J. T.
Ronald informed King county leg-

islators at a monthly meeting
here' today. : , f ,

Judge Ronald urged a general
revision of court procedure to
eliminate some phases of criminal
practice. : ; j j " -

"Our system of selecting! juries
in criminal cases makes that por-
tion; of a trial resemble ja side-
splitting farce rather than a court
of justice," said Judge Ronald.
"I recommend that a committee
composed of two judges and three
practicing lawyers be appointed
to draft a new code of proced-
ure." .j" .'

Doctored All Winter, Finds Relief
"I doctored all winter j and it

didn't help a bit, but Foley's Hon-
ey & Tar Compound was just the
thing for my cough and cold,"
writes Mr, Henry Daniel, Berrys-bur- g.

Penn. Foley's Honey & Tar
Compound Is one of the largest
selling; cough medicine In the
world. Contains no opiates--ia-gredie- nts

are printed on each car-

ton. Good for old and young. Re-

fuse substitutes. Insist . upon
Foley's. Adv. j

Oregon Pulp
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Commercial Kook Store
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MILL CITY MEET

BUS LAST TIIIT

Two-D- ay Willamette Valley
.Presbytery Attended By

.100 Persons

Nearly 100 Willamette valley
Presbyterians attended the Willa-

mette Presbytery which closed a
two-da- y session in Mill City last
night. This is an annual event
and in the nature of a conference.

Matters of importance to the
Presbyterians of the district wero
taken up and discussed by., ablo
speakers. Wednesday was the
main day of the meeting, with tlm
preliminary work being taken
care' of Tuesday.' ' ' ' ''.'.

.Among Salem men attending the
conference were Rev. 'Ward Willis
Long, pastor of the First Presby-
terian chnrch; B. J. Kimber. Mar-
ion county YMCA secretary and
member of the church, and Carl
F. Smith, chief auditor of the
state highway department and an
active member ot the church,

A village is a place where every-
body knows everybody so well it
isn't worth while to snub anybody.

Just received a new ship-

ment pf genuine

Thermos
Bottles

in pint sizo

Regular Trice $1.50
For one week only at

89c
See our window for display

Only at

QCHAEFER'q
DRUG STORE

, "The YeUow Front"

Tho Penslar Store
1

135 North Conraercid
Phone 197

and Paper Co.

Goldstein '.: Brothers Given
Week's Freedom to At-

tend Jewish Passover

Confidence in mankind was not
misplaced by Governor Pierce, for
two hours before their week's
leave of absence from the peni-
tentiary expired Wednesday noon
Alex and Harry Goldstein, broth-
ers, presented themselves at the
gate of the institution for admis-
sion. The two men were allowed
to spend the week at their homes
in Portland for the Jewish Pass-
over. -

Governor Pierce released the
men upon his own responsibility
and under authority vested in bis
office. The leave was in the na-

ture of a reprieve. Both the Gold-
steins and their friends guaran-
teed that they would be balk with-
in the specified time.

The Goldstein brothers are
serving two and one-ha- lf years
for receiving; stolen, property.
Harry Goldstein, a few weeks ago,
was granted a day's, freedom to
attend the christening of a newly
arrived baby at his home.

HI IT
CALLED: BIT DEATH

John Singer Sargent, Re-

nowned Portraitist, Dies .

At London Home

LONDON. April 15. (By the
Associated Press). John Singer
Sargent, noted painter and Ameri-
can by parentage though born in
Florence, Italy, died early today
at his home in Chelsea not far
from London. He had retired ap-
parently in good health. Death is
believed to have come peacefully,
possibly in sleep and to have been
due to an apoplecitic seizure.

; Last evening, he had dined with
his sister. Miss Emily Sargent,
who was to accompany him on an-

other: voyage to the United States.
It was Sargent's custom to re-

tire about midnight and at 8
O'clock this morning his maid
found him dead In bed.

Many of .the most eminent men
and beautiful women of England
sat for portraits by Sargent, whose
long residence, here had caused
him . to be regarded almost aa an
English artist. Whether on that
account any national tribute to
dne of the greatest painters of his
time in the form of a requiem
.'jervice in Westminster abbey or
St. Paul's will be offered, has not
yet been announced, but it is cer-
tain that such an honor would be
universally" approved. .Tentative
Tentative arrangements; however,
were made tonight for private in-

terment at Waking, near London,
probably Friday. His sisters, Mrs.
Francis Ormond and Miss Emily
Sargentr are the only relatives re-

siding in England.

Secretary Pases Up Gay
Trapping of Cowboy Days

WASHINGTON. April 15 Sec-

retary of Agriculture Jardine, who
was a cowboy long before he be-

came a cabinet member, is becom-
ing a frequent. visitor to the capi-tol-'a

bridle paths, but he rides a
horse named V.Cal," and has elimi-
nated from bis equippage any arti-
cle suggestive, pit his range-ridin- g

experience. - -

A sleek- - thoroughbred Morgan
horse and modern riding togs have

joined the fishing legions yester-
day, - , ..

Amelia Holgrove. has moved to
Portland where 'she will be em-
ployed.
, Ruth Cooper left for Santa Ana,

Cal.. yesterday.. . . .
E. E. Yount. secretary of the

Portland YMCA was a visitor; in
the city yesterday. .

'

AT THE THEATERS TODAY

" OregonLon Chaney la "He
" Who " Gets Slapped.'

Libert y-'- North of 36," by
"Emerson Hough.

RHh "Diamond Bandit' V

IJirthrRepof jMled J; ,

Marir 'Barbara. Causer was the
"name given to 'the baby daughter
born' to Mr. and Mrs. Guy M.
Causey at 1475 North Commercial
on April 6, according to the cer-
tificate of birth filed with the
city health officer. Ifjji !jj . Ij

'.I-
" i'

Kmall Apartment House .)
- Reduced; $6,000 . now; take3

small apt. building bringing in
$100 month. - Will make home
and Becke & Hen;

"dricks, U. S. Bk. Bid. ' '.I
s al6tf

i

Contract Signed
Freeman &. Struble, local arch!

tects, are preparing plana for a

,s, ' fOK IKTOBMTIOW
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIM

Plione 727
. -;

OREOOS v ELECT 10

j it

WOODRY
Buys Furxutufo

1

DR. B. II. WHITE
Oitaopatky-Smrctr- y J ;

Electronic VUgnAi aad'Trtatasnt
Dr. Abrut'a mUkod)

Office Fhona 159 or 46-- J
'

60S TJ. 8. Bank; Bids, i

and
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BRIEF
to the delinquency of : minors.
Cook was firen a" hearing in jus
tice court but Wade waived pre-
liminary hearing., .'either of tsmen were able to furnish the $500
bail set by Brazier C. Small, jus-
tice of the peace, and were com-
mitted to the county Jail.

Troop Organized . .

A full fledged Boy Scout troop
was organized at Monmouth yes
terdayjby Harold M. Ware, Scout
executive of the Cascade division.
Ralph E. Hargett has been elect-
ed Scout master, while Clay: Tay-
lor is on the executive board there.
Sixteen boys are enrolled in the
new troop. ;

j

Miller Addresses Gathering X

Miition A. Miller of Porjtland
addressed a farmers' ; union at
Bridgeport yesterday on the jf'Law
Making in the last Legislature."
He contended that every citizen
should pay more attention to the
problems of the present day, in
order to increase the efficiency of
democracy. He outlined part of
the activities of the' past legisla
ture When the sairmisn wun.tne
governor to shear him of. his pow- -
er was defeated. .

Cards jOf Thanks
I wish! to thank my friends and

Rebeckal lodge for their kindness
during .the illness of my beloved
wife. Also" forthe beautiful floral
offerings in my bereavement Fred
Stewart. a!6

Real Irograui Arranged
; Euwing McCroskey has been
added to the entertainers of the
Moore i Music-Hous- and will be
with them at Orville Friday night.
He will perform on a magic saw
which produces music - i I

it t ':-- . 1

County Pledge Received j
; A . total of $4050 to the-OA- C

memorial union drive which closed
Monday.night. was, received from
Marion county former students.
Soliciting in the county was in
charge of Mr. and Mrs. Mark D.
McCallister and Frank 'Neer.

Frateraitr.Klects
:

At a! recent' meeting of the Ep-sil- en

Delta Mu fraternity the fol-
lowing! of fleers7 were elected : Era.
est Calhoun; president ; Arthur
Roundtree, vfcei'president; -- Hugh
Feltis. jsecretaryjiandRobert .WiU
ty naaatervH. .li-v-. l

i. v , !

; .'.'g'V. i ;
Some Investment :v..--'-'

80 acre3.v mostly l.walnnts
$8,000 ted ay;, 7 miles from Salem
on paving, , $1,000 . to handle
bang! J Becke & Hendricks, ,U.S,
Bk. Bldg.-- . v a!6tt

Will Hear Orators .. r h . .
The Willamette university ora-

tors will decide the rtnter-cla- ss

championship In Waller hall chap-
el tomorrow at 11 o'clock. This
is one of the regular inter-cla- ss

activities at Willamette and the
points will county toward the inte-

r-class rivalry cup. . At 'present
the freshmen, have a substantial
lead" In the contest . and indica-
tions point- - tfWard Ithe freshmen

m

winning the cup. The. class orators
are as j. follows: Senior. I Rwson
Chapin; Jnnior, Richard Briggs;
Sophomore James : ; Walsh,' and
Freshmen, Gladys' Amburn. i" :

Valley . Grill. --
:

- :' ? V

t Open all night after April 15th,
j- - -- - v r : : ; a-l-4tf

Forestry 5Ien Named ' 1 '
V L. Mr' Gooding, pathologist" in
blister tost work at OAC.' has no-
tified V.-A- ? Elliott, state forester.

REDUCED SlTMMTKIt RATTT3
TO CAUP'OHNIA .

BY PICKWICK STAGES
San FrmsMisw, m way, (1SJK

Round Trip,
Lo Axeles, one . way, $27J53

Round Trip, tZOXO s

Cecial Rates to Parties of
j Eight or More J

For Information and ,Ressrra-tlon- s
picas 636; cr call at

r Ore on

Levens, state prohibition commis
sioner, Roy 'Bremmer, Marion
county deputy sheriff and George
Hnrlburt. a federal man of Seattle
Mr. Levens filed the complaint.

License Is Issued
Ambrose Conner, and Ethel

Grace Parker,, both of. St. Paul,
were granted a marriage license
fn the county clerk's office yes
terday. ; j

New Rates In Effect
The new postal rates went into

effect Wednesday, and persons
whose duty It is to attend to the
mailing of packages .and letters
were busy figuring out the new
rates. .

' '

Snpllinir IJon Speaker .
R- - O. Snelling: will discuss the

flax and linen industries' before
the Lions club at Friday's lunch-
eon. The musfcat nrnvram M
week vwlil feature Mrs. Jean
Pearcj. . f

Artisan Met Tonight j

, Capital assembly, United Arti-
sans, will have an open meeting
tonight in the McCornack hall for
members and friends of the lodge.
A good program has been arrang-
ed by Mrs. Ira Fallis, the chair-
man, and an enjoyable evening
is in store for all. j A social time
will be In order after the pro-
gram. Members and friends are
urged to attend. Visiting Artisans
in the city are cordially iavited to
all meetings., j

Contract Ii Let j

Another step has been made
towards the! completion of the
new YMCA building here when
the contract to dig; the sewer was
let to W. E. Dickson by the board
of directors, who were called, to-
gether last night. ;The sewer will
be dug In the alley with arrange-
ments for the laying of an eight-inc- h

pipe for! 273 feet. The job
will be finished within two weeks
after it" is started next Monday.
t a if-

Wanted ii i.
'

Real estate. Salesman. D. Dj S.,
care Statesman. i ' al7

T

PERSONALS I

Mr. and Mrs. J. De :Young of
M ill .; City were in' the city yes-
terday.; j , -

, ..

Mrs. W. q. Vassal of Dallas vis-
ited here Wednesday. ,
j Edna Rice; a resident of Cor-v- a

11 Is, was shopping In
' Salem yest-

erday.-;,;;.. f -
j -

James Tilton .visited here from
Monmouth' yesterday. i

', Mr. and jMrs.Paui.vSmlthj of
Jefferson visited in the city yes-
terday.' - ti v. rr "-

-

' Mr. and Mrs. M. Sayre of Sil-vert-

were in the " city 'yester-
day. ..';- - ry-jj.-

'
:

Mr and Mrs: VM. A. Hill of
Turner ! were; in the city yester-
day. ti-i-

" '
Cl. rl.S warts visited in the city

yesterday .from. Gervais
frvand Mrs. C C. Barmesler

of Scio visited I in; the cityfester-da- y

.p;;-- . ;...jr .if;,'v j

FrJelpr. ..apd son,
Henry, were in the city from Rick-rea- ll

--.Wednesday. "t .

.'E. B: .Watts visited" from Inde-pendn- ee

Wednesday morning.
Kenneth Graham and Walter

McDougall made tneif way to the
trout streams, for. the opening day
of the season yesterday.- - '
-i- C-'IT' Phillips local attorney.

Cascade
i .

Pound '

Paper -

Exceptionally good quality, .

white linen finish, stock,
86 folded sheets to each f

:
poand. . . . . ,

' Special Price --This Week

33c lb.

Perry Druj Stcro

S13 Poct Cor:crcll
Cilsn, Orcroa

that two men have been assigned
to the Black Rock district in Polk
county where they will surrey the
timber land and Investigate the
black currant. While blister, rust
has not yet. appeared In. Oregon
timber, efforts are being made to
prevengju coming and to keep it
from gaining; a foothold.'

Returns to Salem
C. P. Bishop returned to Sa-

lem yesterday from a seven weeks
visit at Pendleton where he at
tended to business connected with
his woolen! mills and other inter-
ests. i V

Fall-mount- ! Hill Corner
$1300 this morning; reduced

from $1500. i View, trees, etc,
Becke & iHendricks, U. SJ Bk
Bldg. a!6tf

Wanted for Non-Supp- ort V

Extradition papers were Issued
Wednesday from the governor's
Office for the return to Oregon of
Ernest H. Carpenter, under arrest
in Washington. Carpenter "is
wanted for non-suppo- rt in Mult-
nomah county. lie was indicted
by the grand jury March 16.

Chapel 'Address Given
L. L. Logles addressed the Wil-

lamette university student body
Wednesday! on the conditions --fit
the Indian tribes of South Am
erica. : i '

Warning Given Motoris- ts-
Motorists driving with head

lights that! are not working prop
erly or with one of them out, or
with the tail light not burning are
to be hailed into the police court
according to the statement made
by Chief or Police, Minto yester-da- y.

For Over a year a warning
has been iven, but little atten-
tion paid t Iti f.

Speak for yours r '
Four modern 5 to 7 room homes

nra nnrtpr Will sell
J finished for $3500 to- - $4,00P- -

Basements and, fireplaces, finished
to suit.' Reasonable terms. Come
now. Becke & Hendricks, U. S.
Bk. Bldg. - - - Aal5tf

Contest Postponed .

The bird huse contest of the
Salem Pioneers club, will be stag-
ed on Saturday. April 25. accord-
ing to the announcement made
yesterday, j The change in i the
date was necessitated by the ilf-ne- ss

of the! director of the contest.
Manv of the boys have already
brought the bird houses to the
YMCA.

Dr. 'Marshall, Osteopathic
': Physician and surgeon. alC

Hike Planned Saturday
iThe "yonnger boyi of the Salem

TMCA'did not get to go on their
hike last Saturday on account of
rain, but Will f take the trip this
week." Boys under 1 years of age
are to hike to Keye's Woods,
which is located on the Jefferson
highway about 4 miles south ot
Salem. Each, fellow is requested lo
bring, his lunch and. -- meet at the
YMCA at 1; o'clock. Ivan Mclvers
and Wain Crow, Willamette uni-
versity students, are Ad be th
harge of the gang.'

i

inner 1 :

ri" Cole McElroy's t orchestra, to-

night. Crystal Gardens." ; al6

Hi--Y Meets - :
James T4 Mathews,"head of the

mathematics department ot Wil-
lamette university addressed mem-

bers of --the Hi--Y club last night on
"Choosing My Lire Work- .- 'A
series of vocational talks, are be-
ing staged i by : the, organisation
with speakers, selected from
among the professional and. busi-
ness men of the city. - - -

Moving Pictures Shown' '.'
1 Five reels of moving . pictures

will be shown Friday at the YMCA
to boys over 12 years of age.
Four reels I will be shown of the
life of the Japanese, their habits.
customs - and ' other.. Interesting
facts. One reel of comedy selected.
from Aesops Fables will be shown.

Hospital Patient Escapes'.'. ; ?
:Elmer Hanon 43, a trusty at

the state hospital, wandered awsy
from the institution Wednesday
afternoon and had not been. taken
into custody last night. Hanson
is harmless, C feet 7 Inches-tall- ,

weighs 163 pounds and has brown
hair and blue eyes.

Cut Tliis Out it ta Worth Money
5end this ad and; ten cents, to

Foley & Col, 2S35' Sheffield Are.,
Chtcago. lll.,, writing your name
and address clearly. - You will re-

ceive a sample bottle of FO LET'S
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND
for coughs, colds and hoarseness;
also sample packages of FOLEY
PILLS, a diuretic stimulant - for
the r kidneys.; and . FOLEY CA-

THARTIC TABLETS for consti-
pation and biliousness. These

readies vare free from
opiates' and fcivt fctljed mllllo- -s

cf people, '. Try then! A4r,

ur-roo- m unit to be added to the
rJuibile school butldinr of Hllls--
bforo, according to an announce-
ment made yesterday. The unit is
designed fori an addition to the
new grade school that was erect-
ed there recency. The addition
was brought about by the Increase
otf pupils In the school district.

I

Hor Sale Cheap
t At the Certified Public Motor

Cfar Market.' A superior model
Cfheyrolet Touring, thoroughly re-
conditioned. Including a new paint
jtb. See thta block north of
pjost office. J ; al?

Hevfral Electing Continue!
; The extension meeting of the

rteviyal campaign will .be held at
the Jason Lee church tonight at
7!: 30 o'clock.! All interested per-sto- ns

will be cordially received.

Oak Addition Homes
; We have lour fine homes for

sBleiin Oaks at $6400 to $6900.
All modern, 5 to 8 rooms. Becke
& Hendricks' U. S. Bk Bldg. al6tf

Two! Bound Over "

Two. more members of the al-leg- edj

vice ring were bound over
to await action by the grand jury
Wednesday, i These were William
Cook !. and . Jess- - Wade.t' charged
with' efght others Of corlbnting

Dancing! Dancing!
CHKTSTAZ. GABOEHS

i: MjillvHUiiT.i iMs rrea
jTbooiaa Broc Jus Band Oreaaatra,

, rnU of Ufa and Tap
SATCTRDAT KIOHT

Skating, Skating, Skating
AT DREAMLAND

t

Thursday; Friday, Saturday

10 a. in. to 3 p. m.

v f

Stoves;' Furnace

rv

v

w

t

'A

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
I !; Established 186S .

"

General Banking; Business b'

,

Ealem, Oresoa

lL4NTJFACrUIU323
i-

Sulphite, and Manila Wrappings, abo Bulchcra Wrrr-pin- s,

Addinsr .Machine Paper, Greaseproof, GLiccLir,

Drug Bond, Tissue Screenings and SpecLJtlti, 1

Office Honrs from
11 ;, J. I.

When
Are Readv

Cleansed! asidl PireGoed!
jCall on us, for we have padded jVans and Fleece-line- d

ibpversor yourt furniture and. piano. - First class piano
and furniture movers." - "

We also handle Brooder
Attlie Gpurtesy CleanerCoals and Diamond Briquettes ; I

Also have A-Slar- -A Shingles for $35 per Thousand
Try Us For Our

Courteous Attention
Snappy Servicer1 ;

Quality Work . j
.

' Oderlcss Cleaning ;

Loivsr Pries
Larmer Transfer &

Storage Co. : ; COURTESY ' CLElL:
FONE2188 - 785 HIGH


